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Coiste na Mí 
An Cumann Lúthchleas Gael 

 
Cathaoirleach: Iasón Pluincéad Rúnaí: Ciarán Ó Floinn 

 
Ionad Barr Feabhais Dhún Geannaí, 

Dún Geannaí, 
Atha Troim, 

Co. na Mí. 
C15 VWF4 

21/12/2023 

Nollaig Shona Dhaoibh Go Léir 

Dear Members, Supporters, and Friends of Meath GAA, 

Mar Chathaoirleach ar Bhord Contae na Mí, tá áthas an domhain orm beannachtaí Nollag croíúla a 

ghuí oraibh uile i bpobal bríomhar agus tiomanta Mhí. 

As the Chairperson of the Meath County Board, it is with great pleasure that I extend my 

warmest Christmas greetings to each and every one of you in our vibrant and dedicated community. 

As we gather with our loved ones to celebrate this festive season, I wish to take a moment to 

reflect on the year that has passed and express my deepest gratitude to everyone who has contributed 

to the success and spirit of Meath GAA. 

To our clubs, the beating heart of our organisation, thank you for your firm commitment and 

passion. Your efforts on and off the field have not only fostered incredible talent but have also 

nurtured a sense of belonging and community spirit that is truly invaluable. 

To our sponsors, your generous support has been a cornerstone of our success. Your belief 

in our mission and your willingness to be part of our journey is deeply appreciated by us all. 

To our army of volunteers, who give selflessly of their time and energy, your dedication is 

the backbone of our association. Your countless hours of work ensure that our games, events, and 

activities run smoothly, and for this, we are eternally grateful. 

And to the entire Meath GAA community, your enthusiasm and support are what make our 

county unique and strong. Whether you are a player, a supporter, a parent, or a member, you are an 

integral part of our family, and your contribution is valued more than words can express. 

As we look forward to the New Year, filled with hope and anticipation for the seasons ahead, 

let us also take time this Christmas to cherish our loved ones and the precious moments we share. 

 

Wishing you all a peaceful and joyous Christmas and a prosperous New Year. 

Guím Nollaig shíochánta agus aoibhinn oraibh go léir agus Athbhliain rathúil. 

 

Is mise le meas,        

Iasón Pluinéad        

Cathaoirleach Coiste na Mí C.L.G.  


